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-Grocery List and Instructions-

Green Tea Margarita
1.5 oz Tequila Blanco
0.5 oz Grand Marnier

1  oz Lemon Juice
1 oz Green Tea (cooled)

0.75 oz Agave Syrup
Salt

Garden Mojito
1.5 oz White Rum

1 oz Green Tea (cooled)
0.75 oz Simple Syrup

1 oz Soda Water
3 Lime Wedges

4 Cucumber Slices
10 Mint Leaves

Mint tips (for garnish)



Grocery List
Here are the ingredients you will need for your cocktails. �e Amaro Montenegro and Green Chartreuse are optional

ingredients that will help take your home bartending experience to the next level!

Tequila Blanco
Grand Marnier

White Rum
Green Tea

Lemon Juice
Agave Syrup
White Sugar
Soda Water

Lime
Cucumber
Fresh Mint

Salt

Instructions
Here are some instructions to help assemble your cocktails. Your Simple Syrup can be made in advance. You will be

coached through these steps by our Resident Cocktailian, Kat on June 17th.

Simple Syrup
Equipment needed: small pot, spatula or spoon, stove

Ingredients: 2 cups water, 2 cups white sugar

Bring 2 cups of water to a boil over high heat.
Remove from  heat and add 2 cups of white sugar.

Stir to dissolve sugar.
Cool syrup to room temperature before using.



Store in a sealed container for up to 2 weeks.

Cocktails!

Green Tea Margarita
Equipment needed: cocktail shaker & strainer (or a jar with a lid), tumbler, ice, jigger or measuring spoons

Prepare a tumbler with salt rim and fill with ice
Combine 1.5 oz tequila, 0.5 oz grand marnier, 1 oz lemon juice, 1 oz green tea  and 0.75 oz agave syrup in your

cocktail shaker
Add ice and shake for 45 seconds - your cocktail shaker should feel cold to the touch

Strain shaken cocktail into the prepared tumbler

Garden Mojito
Equipment needed: tall glass, ice, long spoon (for stirring), muddler (or wooden spoon),  jigger or measuring

spoons

Add cucumber, mint & lime wedges to a tall glass
Using a muddler or the handle of a wooden spoon, crush the ingredients to release juices and oils

Once muddled, add rum, green tea and simple syrup
Stir to fully incorporate ingredients

Fill the glass with ice, and top with soda
Stir gently

Garnish with fresh mint tips

Cheers!

Tag us on instagram  @richmondstation


